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Some 700 educators from the Russell Case, M.s. Ma,ga<et ·
hcifie ~rth~~ are 9~ct~Kn~~ hmH King mdR9 1~~=·~ ~ = - - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to check into Monmouth early Putnam.
\ ~or. 35, No. 23
Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, April 25, 1958
Oregon College of Education
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Dr. Gerald Wallace, superin·
Saturday morrung, April 2~· as tendent of schools at Pocatello, .
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ance omorrow

the 32nd annual Educational Idaho, will deliver the conferConference gets under way. Co- ence summary at 3:00 p.m.. This · •
• ,. · . :
,
sponso~ed by Oregon College. of will be followed by a coffee hour \
' ,r:',,w.;;,J
', .
I
.Educ~ti~n and .Orego? Educat10n and equipment display in Maple ,
Saturday, April 26, tomorrow
A~soc1ation, this year s program hall. Dage, General Precision I
night is the evening all pardners
will feature a number of the na- Laboratories Dumont and Kin-I
and stags will promenade around
tion'_s. foremost educational au- Tel closed 'circuit ETV equip-I
the ring to the Monmouth Element will be on exhibit. A dinner
thor1ties.
mentary school gymnasium to
Campbell hall auditori~m will will be held in Todd hall at 6:30 I
swing and dance at the Froshbe the scene of th~ openmg gen- p.m. with an address by Dr. J
sponsored "Country Cousin Ball"
eral assembly at 9.30 a.m. Dr. R. Wallace following. His topic will
which begins at 8:30 p.m.
E. Lieuallen, OCE president, will be: "The Great Challenge."
1
The "Milkmaid" and "Dairywelcome those in attendance afStudents, faculty, alumni and 1
lad" of OCE will be announced
ter performances by the OCE friends are invited to attend the !
at the intermission of the dance.
band under the direction of Dr. conference.
\
Candidates for "Milkmaid" are
Edgar Smith, and the OCE choir,
W"'"
Mary Lashley, Tish Gunn, Wanda
directed by Mrs. Florence HutchJ
Steveni;; and Jean Patton. Those
inson.
nominated for "Dairylad" are
Dr. Lester F. Beck, professor'
Dave Austin, Jim McAllister, Pat
of psychology, Portland State
Lloyd and Udene Urban. Stucollege, will address t~e con~erdents of OCE are asked to cast
ence at 10:00 a.m. His subJect
Marcia Spivey will represent
votes for the candidates Friday,
will be "ETV-The New Educa- OCE as the new yell queen and .
April 25.
tional Frontier." At 10:30, Dr. Don Ford was selected for the 1 '
Decorations will be based on
Charles Siepman, chairman. of position of yell king. Both will Pictured above with bona fide Western "saddle gear" are Sandi
t?e department of co~un~ca- w~r~ together to promote OCE I Soots and Rick Bernards who are coordinating the big Fresh- a barn dance theme with a large
ti?ns at New ,!ork un1v~rs1ty, spirit and enthusiasm during • man class "Country Cousin Ball" to be held tomorrow night in mural greeting the students and
guests as they enter the gymnaswill speak ~n The Promise of OCE games. The two were chos- 1 the Monmouth Elementary School gymnasium.
ium door. The interior decorathe Present.
en by the student council from
tions will resemble a typical
The director of KOAC-TV, Dr. application letters.
barn with the use of straw, mur.James Morris, C?rvallis, will folMarcia will take over the pres- :
als and wagon wheels.
low at 11:15 with an address ent position of Phyllis Golbek'.
Entertainment a n d refresh"ETV in Oregon-Now and To- and Don will take over the posi- l
morrow." During the lunch hour tion held by Jim McAllister for 1
ments will be featured durm·g
the OCE Al
· t·ion' s the past year.
. u ~· A ssocia
!1
.
. .
.
the intermission as well as the
annual meetmg will be held in! Marcia is a sophomore at OCE
Tomght begmmng at 6:30,, derson, Mike Wendt, Marlyn crowning of the "Milkmaid" and
I
the dance room of the PE build- residing at West house. She rep.I trembling candidates will grip Shelton, Bob Gates, Sam Macin- "Dairylad."
I resented OCE at the annual win-' the rostrum _on . the stage in\ tosh, Kitty Kelly, Sue Ladd and Committees have been working.
.
..
Demonstrations H1hte Afternoon ter carnival as OCE's princess in Campbell aud1tormm and make I Kendra MacLeod.
ing since late winter term on
An afternoon session of ETV the events held at Mount Hood ' verbal appeals to the student , Social Commissioner: Karen plans for the dance and are
d~monstration~ in Campbell hall in early February. Marcia has al-' body conc_er?ing their candidacy Em~rson, Trisha Perrin, S~lly headed by Pat Pitardi, Sandi
~111 be presided over by Mrs. S}~. served during the past year as for commiss10ner posts on the Davidson and Judy Sommerville. Soots, Mary Lashley, Ann VickAntonia Crater. These demon- a member of the varsity rally student council: --- ··
Senior .Class Commissioner: ers; Trish Perrin, Carolyn Reiss
stratio~s will illus~r~te "Using/I squad. She is from Junction City.'. The occasion will be the re~u- Wan~a Lapen, Kathy Schroeder, and Virginia Hopkins.
Educat10nal Television in the
Don has been active in many lar assem~ly . for campaign Trudi Schenk, Kay Salter and
All OCE students are remindClassroom." The following sub- OCE activities also. He will be , speeches which 1s annually held Stan Kenyon.
ed to attend and join the fun
jects will be treated:
a junior next fall. A resident of prior to elections for these counSophomore Class Commission- and frolic; poin the crowd, don't
"Science," Dr. Margaret Hiatt, Maaske hall, Don hails from I cil offices.
er: Pat Pitardi, Jim Gatesky, Vir- be a SQUARE, DANCE to the
OCE; "Arithmetic," Mrs. Dora Coos Bay. He has served in
Nominations were made at the ginia Hopkins, Mary Fawver and music with your date at the
Scott Prentiss, OCE; "Social ASOCE offices and on commit- ' student council meeting last Jean Richmond.
"Country Cousin Ball."
Studies," Mrs. Jody Scott, OCE, tees. He is in his second year 00 1 Mon~ay night and a few more
Publicity Commissioner: Betty
and Mr. Walter Lusetti, Portland the student welfare committee ' candidates were added during Moore, Cherrie Wilson and Lizl B
kf I S I b
public schools.
and served as freshman commis- 1the week by petition. Any other Carter.
rea as e .Y
A panel demonstration will sioner last year. He has partici- persons interested in running
Women's Athletic Commission- Theta Delta Phi Frat
consider the problem "A Lay I pated in OCE drama activities / for office may do so by turning er: Annette Arnell, Maurice Theta Delta Phi, national men's
Committee Looks at ETV" with I his last part being in "Elizabeth I in a petition with 25 signatures Wood, Gerry Zehner and Bev honorary, is planning a breakfast
for all members on April 26, at 8
Dr. Walter Snyder as modera-j the Queen" which was presented ; before 4:00 p.m. today.
Hubbard.
tor an d including Gardner I Winter term. He is a member of . As _we go to press, the nomiElections for these offices will a.m. This breakfast is an annual
1 nees mclude:
Knapp, Mrs. Robert Stearns, Mrs. Alpha Psi Omega.
be held on the 30th of April.
affair and is always schMuled
Men's Athletic Commissioner:
with the Educational Conference
' Joe Taylor and John Gettel.
so that all returning Theta Delta
Assembly Commissioner: Pat
Phi members .have an opportuniNorth, Dick Bellman, Darlene A ·i 25 F "d
ty to meet.
. D.
M
pri
, ri ay:
F erns,
1ane
agnuson.
OCE
p
ifi t
k
h
The breakfast will be held in
· Cl
c
. .
J.
vs ac c, rac , ere
J un,or
ass omm1ss1oner: 1m
OCE
SOC b b 11 h
the cafeteria of the Monmouth
McAllister, Connie Bucher, and
R d.vs b 'c ~se a •}0 ,~re
Elementary school and a charge
Gary Covey.
ea 1~gs. y rrmson
of 50 cents a plate will be made.
·
·
B
bb.
A
Comm1ss1oner
Speeches
Cl u b s C omm1ss1oner: o 1 nAll Theta Delta Phi members
April 26, Saturday: .
are urged to attend as this is the
OCE vs SOC, baseball, there
only opportunity during the year
"Country Cousin Ball" by the for many members teaching outfreshman class, MES gym
side the immediate area to get
Offlffll
Or S
Educational Conference
together with the local members.
Saturday, May 3, has been set April 28, Monday:
as this year's Mother's Day at OCE vs Clark JC, tennis, there Tryout Date Announced
OCE. The events planned for the
Corvallis Concert, Gina BachFor APO One-Act Plays
I day are as folows: registration,
auer, pianist
11:00-12:30 in the Library lounge; April 30, Wednesday:
Alpha Psi Omega will sponsor
I luncheon, 12:30 (cafeteria style OCE vs Willamette U, baseball, a night of one-act plays again
, at Todd hall); and Moms' club
there, 2:30 p.m.
this term, according to the rei meeting at 2:00 in the faculty ASOCE Commissioner elections cent announcement of Kay Sallounge. The meeting will be fol- May 1, Thursday:
ter, president of the honorary.
lowed by a tea and a style show
OCE vs Reed college, tennis,
Directors have been selected
II .m the Cottage close area.
there
and tryouts for the plays are
· Off-campus students must reg- May 2, Friday:
scheduled for Tuesday, April 29,
ister for the luncheon if they
OCE vs PSC, track, here
at 4:00 p.m. It is anticipated that
wish to eat with their mothers.
OCE vs OTI, baseball, here
a wide variety of parts will· be
! General chairman for the Swim Night
available so everyone is urged to
participate.
The Model United Nations team stands ready to leave for Seattle I Mother's Day program is Nancy May 3, Saturday:
Members directing will be Kay
and the 8th Northwest regional session of the MUN. Front row I Butterfield. Her committee is as
OCE vs OTI, baseball. here
they are: Mike Ford, chief delegate for OCE, and Dale Borgard. follows: style show Jean ChrisOCE vs Linfield tennis there Salter, Jack Little, Sam MacinBack row delegates are (l!ft to right}: Diane Willard, Judy Jeffries, ' man; tea, Diane M;gnuson; and
Junior-Senior P~om
'
tosh and Brad Everson. The perMr. C. J. Noxon, IRC adviser (not a delegate), and John Copeland. ' . . .
.
· · .
. .
formances
will be given on May
I
The delegation has spent many hours in weekly meetings preparing mvitahons, Sharon Antles and
Movie, CH auditorium, "Father
26th.
for the conference.
I Arlene Blomgren.
Is a Bachelor"
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LAMRON

THE OCE LAMRON
Published weekly during the school year by the
Associated Students of Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon

e

etter:Bo

STAFF:

Editor (advisory) ... ,,. Jack Little
Managing Editor .. Brad Everson j Sports Column .......... Ralph Gale "UNFRIENDLIEST PLACE
Assoc. Editor Virginia Chapman Photogra~her ······ 'Dar~el Church THIS OCE"
Copy Editor ............ Make Wendt Dear Mr. Forster:
Business Mgr ....... Tom Williams Distributor .... Genevieve Jackson
Since Everybody Asked Me I
WRITERS: Otto Barnell, Gloria Jean Coolen, Norma Hood
thought I would write a sincere
letter of appreciation in acknowledgement of last week's "Since
I
I
I
Nobody Asked Me" column. I
really enjoyed reading the article
Oregon College of Education students, usually known. for
until I a1"rived at the 18th paratheir participation in student elections were quite short of any graph and found that, according
records in percentage of students voting last week in the ele<;tion to you, for the last four years I
have been attending, and I quote
of the executive student council officers.
Of the slightly better than 800 students enrollE:d this term, from your column of last week,
"The Unfriendliest Joint this
only 414 cast ballots at the polls to select OCE's highest student
OCE."
I remember reading
leaders. With many students already eligible to vote in the next somewhere that a friendly perstate and national elections and others approaching the required son is always surrounded by
age, the question may be raised, "Who's going to accept the re- J friendly people.
· The reason I chose OCE for
sponsibilities of voting?"
[
my selection of colleges was for
Voting is a freedom our forefathers had to fight for and is a
the friendy atmosphere on OCE's
privilege some people must do without. Are we going to sit back campus before I finished high
and take things matter-of-factly being content with convincing school. This is the main reason
ourselves that one vote won't make any difference in an elec- that I am writing a reply to
your arrogant manner in your
tion?
column of last week. Most of us
This seems to be the trend and this is where many are
students here at OCE are proud
wrong! One voter multiplied by others with the identical attitude of the name that our school has
can make the difference in an election - collegiate, state or na-1 as one of the friendliest colleges
in Oregon and it immediately
tional.
Collegiate student offices require many long hours and meet- made me see red when I read
your so unjust column.
ings; the officers are elected with the purpose of serving for the
In closing I again say I enbenefit of all members of the As;ociated Students. Very few peo- joyed your article, up to the 18th
ple ever serve merely for glory because glory is an unimportant paragraph, but you might try
using a little more finesse, if you
factor where the welfare of OCE students is concerned.
ASOCE will have another cnance to break the records when plan on ever making any friends
at OCE ...
the commissioner elections are held Wednesday, April 30.
ELTON GREGORY
The responsibility of voting belongs to all ASOCE membersremember, freedom begins at home! Let's keep it everywhere.
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By Far the Best MILK SHAKES Iii Town
Made with Soft Ice Cream and Are They Thick!

Giant Shake only 25c

TOM'S DRIVE • IN
373 N. Pacific Ave.

(On 99-W}
Monmouth, Oregon
Phone SKyline 7-1607

4Enjoy
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perfect fit and up-to-date
styling in RENTED formals!
Choose from" large st9cks, ~ewly styled, ir,
excellent condition! Freshly tleaned and
pressed, and fitted to perfection, you'll look
.smart, feel comfortable - and pay litlle, for
. our rented formals! All styles. All sizes.

BISHOP'S MEN'S WEAR
145 N. Liberty, Salem Oregon

Phone EM. 3-4933

Have You Heard About

The HE - MANBURGER
V2 pound of Ground Beef; Sliced Lettuce, Tomato and Onion
Our Own Special Dressing

The Wagon Wheel Cafe
ALSO CURB SERVICE
153 South Pacific Ave.
Phone SKyline 7-1731

"'

,>,·~

Next year's student body officers, recently elected to serve for the
year 1958-59, smilingly appear ready to assume future duties and
responsibilities. From left to right they are: 2nd Vice-president Len
Tabor, 1st Vice-president, Secretary Ann Flesher, and President
Don Helwig.

IN THE GALLERY •••• j Inexpensive Literature
The ultimate goal of our
Carried by Bookstore
SU·

I

perior art department at Oregon
College of Educati
. t
_ At the request of many stuon is O con I dent and faculty members of the
vey ~n appreciation and under- 1 OCE campus the Bookstore has
standmg of the fundamentals of I secure~ a diversified stock of inart to every student. This goal is expensive paper-bound books.
being realized only by the hard
These books are representawork on the
t
f th th
I
tive of all major areas covered
par O
e
ree at OCE and in the near future
members of the art staff. Mrs. the selection will be broadened
Pearl B. Heath, associate profes- even further.
sor of art and chairman of the
In the past year there has been
art department; Mr. A. K. Yost, a resurgence of demand for betassociate professor of art· and ter quality books at inexpensive
Mrs. Carolyn Daniel, instructor prices. In recent reports by pubin art, who comprise the art staff. lishers evidence is given that the
Students Invited To Visit
public is demanding not only
Eleven Initiates Taken
Undoubtedly every student has better quality but a greater numvisited the section of Campbell ber of quality books. Various
Into Phi Beta Sigma
hall devoted strictly to art edu- publishing houses have taken adEleven pledges were initiatcation, whether to attend one of vantage of this situation and now
ed into Phi Beta Sigma, national the many classes offered there or have made it possible to obtain
teachers' honorary, April 16 in to visit the art gallery. OCE / most great literary works in the
the Faculty Lounge.
boasts one of the finer art gal- paper-bound form.
After a skit given by the initi- leries in the state system. Be- I The Bookstore has attempted
longing to a circuit of galleries !o secure a wide variety of qualates showing old and new ways
and receiving traveling exhibits 1ty books based on the desires of
of teaching, the formal initiation each month, the gallery has va- the students and faculty. The inand business meeting was led by riety and superior talent for an' terest shown by the students at
students to view. such superior OCE in quality literature has enPresident Charlotte Sakamoto.
New members are Beverly artists as Mrs. Ruth Grover and abled the Bookstore to widen its
Bluhm, Richard Goertzen, Claire Mr. J. K. Standish, printing ex- se_lection a~d at the present time
Elwood, Luella Warkentin, Bob pert, have exhibited their talents with the aid of student and facMyers, Jane Yasuhara, Kay Sal- in the gallery and exhibits from ulty recommendations this is beter, Emerald Pickett, Mildred many other prominent artists are ing done.
Some of the titles representing
Wait, Larry Syron and Mickey on the agenda. Without disturbing classes, OCE students and the var~ous areas of interest inRogers .
friends can visit the gallery eluded m the paper-bound col' whenever they please and view lection now carried by the Book"LOOK"
the paintings, clay models or store are:
At YOUR Shoes!
puppets which are often shown.
Education: THE AIMS OF EDWorn? - Well go to
The gallery is open to students UCATION, Alfred North White-'
Atwater Shoe Shop
each weekday from 7:30 a.m. to head.
MONMOUTH, OREGON
5:00 p.m.
History: THE USES OF THE
Nineteen different art courses PAST, Herbert Muller.
?ffer opportunities for students
Philosophy: THE MENTOR
_mterested in any, or all phases PHILOSOPHY SERIES.
FISCHER'S
?f art. Art courses ~a~ght at OCE Literature: INVISIBLE MAN
~nclude art apprec1at10n, letter- I Ral h Ell'
'
mg I and II, basic crafts techP
ison.
niques, ceramics, the print, pup-1 Drama: SIX GREAT MODERN
QUALITY MEATS
petry, jewelry, clay modeling, PLAYS.
GROCERIES
head and figure construction
Poetry: ONE HUNDRED MODVEGETABLES
painting, design, drawing, art ed: ERN POEMS.
FISH
ucation, sketching, art in enviScience: ON UNDERSTANDFROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
ronment, crafts for teachers, ap- ING SCIENCE, James B. ConWe Give S&H Green Stamp,
preciative aspects of art and ant.
methods and research.
Anthropology: COMING OF
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . • AGE IN SAMOA,
Margaret
Mead.
\
Psychology:
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY OF EVERYDAY LIFE
'
\ Sigmund Freud.
Plywood Cut To Size
I Sociology: CAST AND CLASS
Free Estimates on Building Costs
Free DELIVERIES
1 IN A SOUTHERN TOWN, John
Our Prices Are Competitive With Salem
! Dollard.
I Any recommendations by eith1 er students or faculty are invited
SAVE TIME -:- SAVE MONEY
and if any person would like to
SHOP AT HOME FIRST!
purchase a particular paper169 S. Broad Street
Phone SKyline 7-1538
bound book the Bookstore will
secure it for them if possible .

I

Monmouth Market

I

I

I

Monmouth Building S11pply
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Corvallis Ballet
Program Reviewed

Large Group Welcomed
On Future Teacher Day

OCE

Page Three

LAM RON

Maaske Develops
Scholarship Plan

Dr. Roy Lieuallen, OCE president, greeted some 200 Future
Presenting a varied and inter.
.
esting program, the National Bal- Teacher of America high school
l\laaske hall has culminated a
et of Canada performed Friday students from across the state Y_ear-long battle for an ,"incenevening, April 18, in Gill coli- last Saturday morning. Future hve" scholarship with. its an- :
seum at Corvallis.
Teachers toured the OCE cam- nouncement of a special award
The program was one of a ser- pus, heard seminar-type discus- program. which will be put into I
ies presented throughout the .
.
effect this term.
\
year by the Corvallis Civic Music s1on groups led by teachers, and
In order to create a willing.
talk~d with. student .leaders can- ne_ss to , "hit the books" and , to :
Association.
First on the program was Act cermng various aspects of college raise t~e grades of freshmen stu- 1
II of the famous ballet Swan life.
dents, it has been agreed to spon- ,
Lake by P. I. Tschaikowsky. This
Fifty-four high schools were sor a scholarship f?r the student
ballet, featuring Lillian Jarvis as
.
.
,
from Maasks who 1s chosen as
mcludmg the follow- 1 the "Student of the Year" The
tlle Q ueen of the S wans,, was repres.ented
.
·
about Prince Siegfried and his mg: Albany, Beaverton, Central scholarship will consist of pay- 1
friends who went swan hunting. (Monmouth - Independence), Col- ment ?f room c~arges for the 1
After a short intermission the ton, Corvallis, Dallas, Dayton, foll~wmg term with _money takaudience was entertained by a Drain, Eugene (North), Gresham, en m by ~he dormitory from
Spanish Bull Fight dance and by I Hillsboro, Junction City, Leba- co~e ~achu~e profits and dues.
Dances from the Nutcracker non, Mapleton, Marshfield, Mil- Criteria ~nd,_cated
Suite and Pas De Chance both waukie Mohawk McLaughlin
The cntena used to choose the .
by Tschaikowslcy.
'
Molall;' Myrtle Point , New por,
t' bas
"Student
be 1 ~•mt
Sbaxdtonbalnld Jeirry .Anne Bailey were recently selected by stud
. of the
d Year"
h 1 will
en
o Y a ot as this year's "Betty-Coed" and "Joe College"
. .
The last portion of the pro- North Marion, Philomath, Please on. gra es, sc O ast~c. im- \' The.y were chosen on a basis of school activity and scholastic
gram was the comical portrayal ant Hill, Prineville, Silverton, pr?ve_ment, character, c1tiz~n- achievement.
of Offenbach in the Underworld. Sheridan, St. Paul, Triangle ship m the d?rm, and financial
One part of this was the famous Lake, Tillamook, Toledo, The ne:d. . Selecti?n of _the _scholar-I
•
Can-Can dance.
Dalles, Warrenton, Willamina, ~!up_ wmner will begin with nom- 1
Though there was no actual West Linn, South and North Sa- matIOns fr_om the floor a~d a gen-,
story to this ballet only, there lem, Sacred Heart (Salem), San- eral elect10n _to determme the
were many flirtations that set dy, Scappoose, Scio, Sherwood, top fi~e candidates. The house I Jerry Anne Bailey, from Taft, stationed in California, Korea,
the audience laughing.
and eight Portland· schools.
council an~ seven members from 1 and Jim Saxton from Lebanon Japan and Okinawa and was a
. k et s are now ava1·iable for
the floor
. .
fi
. will then determine the were named "Betty Coed" and' member of an Amphibian
TracT1c
the next Civic Music Concert,
nal wmner from the top five.
"Joe C 11
,, d .
th d
' tor Battalion serving as a driver
·
· ·
·
Maaske hall has tentatively
o ege
urmg
e ance
.
,
f eaturmg
the p1amst Gma Bachmachme-gunner and crew chief
auer, to be presented Monday
~aid pl~ns for a large fund-rais- Saturday. evenmg, April 19·
1 just before his discharge in 1956.
evening, April 28.
mg proJect for next.year to spon- . Jerry _is an_ ele~entar~ edu<:a-, Jim's hobbies are flying, huntsorh~n even more vigorous schol- h~n maJordw1th I?mors m social\ ing and listening to classical mu1
eek -en d F eat ures
Prom princesses are now being ars IP_ P a_n. The Maaske repre- science _an music.. Next y~ar sic. He has a private pilot's liDancing Entertainment ' selected by the classes to com- sentahve 1s.~ued the following I Jerry ~Ill be te,achu~g t~e third I cense and belonged to the Lebapete for the title of queen for statement: The men of Maaske grade m B~_rber s Pomt m Hono- non Flying Club.
.
1
OCE students ell)oyed two the Junior-Senior Prom to be hereby challenge other housing lulu, Hawan.
D .
.
.
dances this past week-end. One held Saturday, May 3 in the units to parallel this feat, realizThis year Jerry has been ac- 1 h urmg dhis ~ea:s at OC~ Jnn
of these, the "Spring Cottillion," gymnasium. Princesse~ selected ing, of course, that the women's tive in choir, octones, student . ; s srv\
Jumor councilor at
sponsored by Staff and Key, was so far are: Wanda Stevens jun- dormitories lack the necessary\ council (as senior class commis-1 aa~d e
' sophomore cla.ss
held Friday evening in Maple ior class candidate· and M~rilyn initiative."
sioner), Staff and Key, Student presi e~t,. weetheart Ball chairhall.
Alvison, sophomor; candidate.
Welfare committee, and as chair- man an is a Wolf Knight.
A novelty of the dance was a
Theme for the dance remains
I man of the Handbook Revision!. In ~he future, after C?mplet. committee.
huge daffodil which showered a secret. Plans for the refreshI 1~g his master's degree, Jim and
candy to the dancers when brok- ments are reported to oe novellOR
1 . During . her spare .time she : his ~ance~ hope. to teach abroad.
en open.
but are to be kept secret also.
The Model United Nations del- hkes to listen to music of all
His mam ambitions now are to
Saturday evening students and I Music will be by The Stardust- egates, returned from Seattle, I kinds, to dance and to travel.
pass physical science and to be·
the visiting high school guests ers, a band from Oregon State wil~ be the feature of an Inter-I When ask~d. he~. opinion of I come a good teacher. ·
danced to the theme of a "Gar- college.
national Relations club meeting OCE, J erry said, all J can say ~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
den in the Rain" and the music
The Prom is an annual dance on Monday, April 28. The five is. it is the best I know of and
of Roy ~rauger's band.
given by the junior class for the students are now meeting at the will b.e more than proud to say 1
Carnat10n corsages were pre- graduating seniors. All students University of Washington, repre- OCE is the college from which I , Bracelets, Necklaces and
sented to all attending girls.
are invited to attend. Admission senting OCE in the eighth annu- gradu ated. All t he friends I have
Earrings only ··-·········-····· 98c
E~tertainment for the evening! is $1.25 per couple, and flowers al session of the MUN. The dele- associated wi_t~ and the wonder- White Sandals ................. $2.98
consisted of two numbers sung are in order. Attire for the dance gates are: Mike Ford, chief dele- •ful opportumties and experiencAnd Flats ............... ...... $3.98
by Virginia Hopkins and the includes formals for the women gate, Diane Willard, Dale Bor- es I have gained will never be I
naming ,?f "Betty Coed" and "Joe and dress suits or white dinner gard, Judy Jeffries and John fo7gotten. I will alway~ claim j
CRIDER'S
College.
jackets for the men.
Copeland.
this college as the friendliest
DEPARTMENT STORE
The program for IRC last and the closest knit. Being chos183 W. Main St., Monmouth
Monday evening was a panel dis- en "Betty Coed" was a dream of
(Open to 9 Every Week.night)
cussion of the Russian-American J a lifetime and one I never did
?ilemma. Panelists included', Jan- anticipat~. To all of . you who 1•
,
ice Hogue, with the topic "Why made this honor possible all I
'
Go to the Moon"; Maurice wood, can say is 'I love all of you'."
SALES AND SERVICE
" Nuclear Controversy"; and Le- Saxton Sophomore
Let Wardrobe Do It
We Repair Any Make of Car
ora Lauderdale, "Comparison of 1 Jim Saxton is in secondary edRussian and American Schools." 1 '!cation with a soc.i~l studies ma- 11
"Your Clothes Are Safe
Jor and a humamties minor.
Before coming to OCE Jim When Entrusted to Our Care"

Bailey and Saxton Honored by Student Body
Deang Selected as Belly Coed and Joe College

J un1or• Sen1or
• prom

.

.

.

.

I

Keeps Theme Secret

w

:t

IIRO To Feature
MUN D I •
e egaf

~

'

I

r\

New Pink Jewelry

I

!

Plymouth & DeSoto

Prime's Service Station

See Us at Our Two Locations:
510 N. MonNouth Ave.
SK. 7°1252
350 N. Pacific Ave.

PATRONIZE
LAM RON
ADVERTISERS

was a member of the 1st and 3rd
Marine Divisions for two years.
During service years Jim was

Established 1915

Wardrobe Cleaners
And Launderers

LIPMAN'S

\.

27$ E. Main

Monmouth, Ore.

WANTED •••
~

-

11111\1\11

TH ..

•11•

-

4111111

t

· Ends Saturday, April 26

S & H Green Stamps On Every Purchase

Junior man ••• must
be 20 or older. Excellent part time opportunity in selling during next school year.
Will pay school expenses and provide
additional income. If
interested write: Box
270, Salem, Oregon.
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Wolves Defeated by Willamette Uli
In Thrilling Last Minute Finish

Golfers Underdogs In

OCE

Friday, April 25, 1958

LAMRON

Viking Maleh Today

•

wou golfers will face their I
;,;,·~::--~:·--..~ -:~
. Tension mounted to fever Competition will begin at 3:151 stiffest test of the seaso.n today ·
when they face the Portland
P.Itch at the OCE-Willamette U p.m.
track meet last Tuesday aft~rResults of the Willamette-OCE State college linksters on the
noon as the starters for the mile d 1
t f 11
Portland Golf and Country Club
relay came on to the track. The ua mee O ow:
course.
score at that point was tied at
100 yd. dash-Gates (OCE), SolOCE and Portland State have
63-63 and the team winning the omon (WU), Spense (WU). :10.6. met only one mutual opponent
relay would also win the meet.
so far this season and the comWith the crack of the starting G 220 yd. dash - Spense (~U),, parative scores give the Vikings
pistol, the race began and OCE
ates (OCE), Shaffer (WU). ·23·1. a big advantage. OCE bowed to 1
took the lead. During the first
440 yd. run-Berky (WU) Sim- Willamette university by a 15-3
three quarters of the race, Wolf! onson (OCE), Gower (OCE).' :53.7. score while Portland State derunners piled up a 15 yard adI feated WU by about the same
vantage. Then, the Willamette
880 yd. run - Hartman (WU), margin. The Vikings have lost
speedster Dale Hartman, took Kenyon (OCE), Gower (OCE). only to Oregon State college and
the baton as anchor man and 2:03.
to the University of Oregon.
ran a :49.8 quarter mile to overMile run-Hartman (WU) DaStarters for OCE in this afterhaul the OCE runner and bring miano (OCE), Lewis (WU). 47 _5 _ noon's match are ~ary Camp-;
the Bearcats a victory in the dual
bell, George Ross, Jim Humph- I
meet by a 68-63 margin.
Two mile run-Damiano (OCE) rey, Jack Snyder and Dick Ma-! L;..,
Coach Bill McArthur remark- Poole (OCE), Lewis (WU). 10:36.6. son.
ed that the teams were unusuaH' h h di
M K
(OCE
The Wolves will host Southern
ally close in every event The I G 1.9 1 (uWrU)es -Wh'ct ay (WU)), Oregon college on May 2 at the
G
.
·
av10 a
,
i myer
. s 1
~1ghest predominance of points :l7.
a em olf club.
m any one event was the first
and second picked up by OCE's
Low hurdles - Solomon (WU), I
Joe Damiano and Phil Poole in Carpenter ( 0 CE), Whitmyer
·
the two mile run. I~ ~ine ~vents (WU). :26.9.
,,,'Mt@at.
there was a 5-4 spht m pomts
.
.
U
'
High point men for the Wol~es· H_1gh 1ump-Tut~le (OCE), and
)
were Bob Gates John Car ent r Wh1t~yer (WU) tied for first,
It looks to be a rough week-end 1
and Joe Dam/
'th P . ~t Harns (WU). 5' 8".
for the OCE baseball squad as
ea
ano wi
eig
they travel to Ashland for a 1
ch..
Broad jump-Carpenter (OCE) three-game series with owerful
.This aftern~on, t~e :Wolves Burki (WU), Nichols (WU). 19' 5". and experienced South~rn Ore- I
will host Pacific uruversity and
J
George Fox college in a trian u-1 Pole vault - Weston (WU), gon college.
.
Ron Martin is shown preparing to return a shot in a recent tenIar meet here on the OCE tra!k Morse (OCE), Urban (OCE). 11'
The Red Rai~ers have won ;
· 9".
seven out of their past 12 games nis match. Ron is a senior letterman on the squad and plays in
while the Wolves have compiled 1 the number two position.
J
Shot put - Pearson (WU), Bit- a 2-7 record. SOC has a team bat- ! - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Chevr.on Gas Station ner,, (OCE), Simonson (OCE). 42' ting ave~age of .303. They have :
Named to Committee
!1/2 ,
an especially powerful hitter in ,
For Air Education
"·F.E. Cards Honored
Discus-Dougherty (OCE) Rob- I Larry Maurer who has a .429 1
•
•
Mrs Gertrude Patterson, local
inson (WU), Bitner (OCE). 123' avera?e. Leading .their. pitching .
elementary school teacher, has
B"
staff 1s Dave D'Ohve w1th a 4-2
been selected by Rex Putnam,
.
.
.
record.
.
j
state
superintendent of public
Javelin-Garrison (OCE), Fox-, Wolf starters will mclude: Larinstruction, to serve on a special
ley
(WU),
Harris
(WU).
174'
7".
,
·
ry
Buss,
cf;
Ted
Bennett
lb·!
Complete Automotive Repair
tt t
Barry Adams, c; Jerry Chap~
The 5th annual Central relays advisory committee on the posM1. 1e re 1ay - W'll
and Towing
i ame e earn
If·
(Sh f
R
B ki H rt · ) pe11e,
, Ted Owens, p; Don · will be held on the OCE field Fri- sibility of including some basic
a er, ogers, ur , a _man j Purkeson, rf; Ed Zurflueh, ss;
.
·
· material about aviation in school
122 S. Knox St.
AAA
6
Cl d K
. b
d E
G Id day, April 25. Field events will curricula.
3:39.8.
y e uenzi, 3 ; an ~ar1 o .
man, 2b.
start at 6:15 p.m. and runnmg
This special advisory group
,,1,G·
.,1'f'!,.,·, •' .,," . ~
~
Coach Bob Livingston plans to events at 7:30. Defending cham- will meet Wednesday, May 7, at
start Gordon Detzel and Jack pion, Oakridge, will be one of 25 9:30 a.m. in room 302 of the state
DAVE ZARDENETA'S
Weeks on the mound in the Sat- school competing. 'l'he local re- library building in Salem to sugurday double header. Othe'r lays are becoming one of the best gest ways and means of proceedCHEVRON
ing. Dr Frank Sorenson of the
members of the traveling squad in the A-2 division.
Service Station
include Glen Sweet, J. Walker,
A new race will be added this University of Nebraska, an auDick Gilbert and Zel Weeks.
year, a mile relay. Other events thority on aviation education,
scheduled include the two mile will also be present.
Special Discounts
relay, sprint medley relay, disfor OSEA Members
Easterner: "Why did you leave
tance medley relay, shuttle hurTexas?"
. , .
dles relay, 880 relay, 440 relay,
Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave.
Westerner: "It was just too big
Manage~s for the girls mtra- broad jump relay, high jump remural sprmg program have been lay shot put relay pole vault to take along."
chosen by WRA. Girls chosen in- and javelin.
'
elude: Annetta Amell, softball I The following girls have been
PAT & HARRY'S
manager; ~nd Carol Ray, tennis chosen as relay princesses: Sue
t, ..
and badmmton manager.
Allan freshman· Pat Brian soph,:)..
For the Best in
DAIRY DREAM
Al~ .ocE g~ls are ~nvited to omor~; Carol M~rx, junior; Glor.J
,.;';'.)
Also The
Bakery Products
participate rn the mtramural ia Popoff and Janet Ruggles, senprogram.
iors.
The
queen
will
be
chosen
RUMPUS ROOM
go to
this week by the track squad.
Have Fun Dancing to the Juke Box
Trophies for first place winners and a trophy for the school
.
JACK'S BAKERY
See Our New Supply with the most points wE-re donat163 East Main Street
East of Central High School
ed by Monmouth and IndepenOf Sunglasses and
Open 11 :00 till 11 :00, 7 Days a Week
dence business firms.

4:

Baseballers Face
Powerful R!l1·ders

!

25 H•lgh sCh00IS

WIii Compete

I

HARGREAVES'
GARAGE

ID

CenI raI ReIays

1·

I

WRA ManagerS OhOsen

,

44c Hamburger & Shake

!I

Suntan Lotions
,,.,

l,

I "

PERSONALIZED . MUGS
Graduation Date
College Seal
And your own Name or
College Name
Nickname
In Two colors 22 ounce size.

$ 4. 0 0

!

Ears Too High!

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

HIGHWAY
SUPER MARKET

Get Them Lowered at
, Bud's New Shop

Warm Room Locker Service

The Taylors Sundries
Phone SK. 7-1565

Modern Pharmacy ' .
We Give S & H Green Stamps

198 West Main

Quality Meats, Groceries
and Produce
173 S. Pacific Ave, Monmouth
Phone SKyline 7-1232

Bud's Barber Shop
124 West Main

